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Citibank and Greyhound Café Celebrate Two Decades of
Partnership, Introducing “Osaka with a Twist” Campaign
Presenting delectable Japanese dishes with a Thai twist
and a chance to win a trip to Osaka, Japan

Celebrating two decades of strong partnership, Citibank and Greyhound Café
have jointly launched a special campaign for 2017 “Osaka with a Twist”, inviting
their customers to enjoy Japanese dishes with a Thai twist.
Food-loving celebrities “Kong” Akarat Nitibhon, “Ple” Apicha
Laohapongchana and “Oy” Supreeya Srethabhakdi recently attended the
campaign launch event with “Nott” Vorarit Fuangaromya as an emcee at
Greyhound Café, 2ndfloor, the EmQuartier. At this event, Chef Harit Vechakul of
Greyhound Café also joined on stage to elaborate on how each delectable dish has
been created.
Citibank, as the leader of credit card innovation in Thailand, which always
strives to introduce the best lifestyle and remarkable experience privileges to its
customers, offers a special benefit for cardmembers who are captivated by the Land
of the Rising Sun. They are invited to enjoy Osaka-style Japanese food with a Thai
twist and win a chance to travel to Osaka. This special privilege is offered to Citibank
cardmembers and Greyhound Café customers. The campaign runs from May 1 to
June 30 this year.
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Sandeep Batra, Head of Credit Cards and Loans at Citibank
Thailand, revealed about this most recent campaign between Citibank and
Greyhound Café to celebrate two decades of partnership. Special privileges are
offered exclusively to Citibank cardmembers.
“Citibank and Greyhound Café always try to offer the best to the customers,
from dining to travel. We pick Osaka as the destination for our winners because it is
a popular destination among Thai and international travellers. It is the third largest
city in Japan, located in Kansai region. There are many must-see attractions in
Osaka, such as Universal Studios, Japan’s and Asia’s best aquarium Osaka
Aquarium Kaiyukan, and the city’s landmark Osaka Castle. We hope that this
campaign will be well-received by Citibank cardmembers and Greyhound Café
customers as always.”
Pornsiri Rojmeta, Managing Director of Greyhound Café Company
Limited, talked about this special partnership with Citibank. “This year, we celebrate
20 years of partnership between Greyhound Café and Citibank with the ‘Osaka with
a Twist’ campaign. Greyhound Café has created special Japanese dishes with a
Thai twist, fusing the best of Japan and Thailand to offer delightful surprises at
firstbite, presented by renowned chefs. The dishes include appetizers, salads, main
dishes, desserts and drinks.”

Osaka-style food with a Thai twist in this campaign begins with appetizers and
salads which bring out the best of Japanese and Thai cuisines, such as Thai Savory
Seafood Kanom-Krok, Gyo-Zabbb and Tako Salad with Sesame Shoyu
Dressing. Main dishes are Grilled Cabayaki Unagi on Chili Shoyu Fried Rice,
Stewed Duck Soba Noodle Soup, and Braised Beef Tendon Udon Noodle Soup.
Desserts are Sakura Jelly with Mixed Fruit and Mocha Roll with Coffee Cream
Cheese. Quench your thirst with any of the three drinks –Mount Fuji Melon
Smoothie, Ume Peach Blossom, and Pink Tea.
The highlight of this campaign is a prize that will delight travellers who love
Osaka. When dining at any Greyhound Café (except Bluport Hua Hin and Pattaya)
using Citibank credit card during May 1 to June 30, get a chance to win prizes from
the “Osaka with a Twist” campaign.
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1st prize:A 5-day, 4-night trip to Osaka, Japan for two persons, two prizes in
total, valued at 154,400 baht. The prize includes return tickets in economy class with
THAI Airways between Bangkok and Osaka, a 4-night stay at APA Hotel NambaShinsaibashi, valued at 77,200 baht per prize.
2nd prize:Accommodation voucher from Anantara Si Kao Resort, Trang, three
prizes in total, valued at 90,000 baht. Each voucher is valid for a 2-night stay with
breakfast for two persons, valued at 30,000 baht per prize.
3rd prize:Greyhound Café vouchers, five prizes in total, valued at 50,000 baht.
Each prize includes a 5,000 baht voucher for Greyhound Café and Another Hound
Café, and a 5,000 voucher for purchasing regular-priced items at Greyhound Original
and Smiley Hound by Greyhound.
For more information, call 02 260 7178or contact Citi Phone Banking at 1588
(24hours).
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About Citi
Citi, the leading global bank, has approximately 200 million customer accounts and does business in more than
160 countries and jurisdictions. Citi provides consumers, corporations, governments and institutions with a broad
range of financial products and services, including consumer banking and credit, corporate and investment
banking, securities brokerage, transaction services, and wealth management.Additional information may be
found at www.citigroup.com | Twitter: @Citi | YouTube: www.youtube.com/citi | Blog: http://new.citi.com |
Facebook: www.facebook.com/citi | LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/citi.

About Greyhound Café
One of the first fashion cafes in Thailand, Greyhound Café focuses on delicious flavors, nice ambience, and topnot service, down to every little element such as flowers, music, and server uniform. It has been a favorite among
office workers and families for more than 20 years. The concept of the food is “Simple with Creative Twist”, and
its food is creatively prepared, using the best ingredients to offer Thai and Asian flavors. Today, Greyhound Café
has restaurants in Thailand and overseas. For more information, visit www.greyhoundcafe.co.th|Facebook:
www.facebook.com/GreyhoundCafe| Instagram :@greyhoundcafe| Line@ :@GreyhoundCafe.
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